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I. BACKGROUND

1. The coronavirus disease (COVID-19) was first detected in the People’s Republic of China
in December 2019, prompting the Government of Mongolia to immediately respond to rapid
spread of the pandemic. Strict emergency measures, which the government introduced in mid-
January 2020, successfully prevented the spread of COVID-19 in Mongolia. Until November 2020,
there were no recorded cases of community transmission and the COVID-19 was limited to cases
from passengers who arrived through chartered flights. The situation changed rapidly after the
first case of community transmission was reported on 10 November 2020, leading to detection of
several clusters of local transmission in the capital city of Ulaanbaatar and in several aimags
(provinces). The government immediately implemented three rounds of strict lockdowns from
November 2020 to end of May 2021, which helped reduce congestion in aimags and slow the
spread of COVID-19 in Ulaanbaatar. As of 3 June 2021, the Ministry of Health (MOH) reported
60,372 cases of COVID-19 (both imported and local transmission cases). Majority of cases
(3,767) are in Ulaanbaatar, with other 891 cases being reported in six aimags. The risk of
continued community spread remains substantial, especially in Ulaanbaatar which is the main
travel hub and where half of Mongolia’s 3.3 million population live and travel back to their
homeland. Additional risks include long border and extensive relations with the Russian
Federation which is currently reporting one of the highest number of COVID-19 cases in the world.
COVID-19 is now considered endemic in Mongolia, with continuous risk of outbreaks, deaths, and
impacts on the economy unless forceful measures are taken.

2. As part of the program to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Government of
Mongolia has (i) completed a needs assessment and developed the National Deployment and
Vaccination Plan (NDVP), (ii) identified an incremental medical waste management (MWM) plan,
(iii) finalized procurement arrangements in line with Asian Development Bank (ADB)
guidelines,(iv) submitted the Governor’s letter confirming commitment to ensure compliance with
the Asia Pacific Vaccine Access Facility (APVAX) eligibility criteria, and (v) established an
effective development partner coordination mechanism. The NDVP is an integral part of the
overall national COVID-19 Pandemic Prevention and Response Strategic Plan.1 The NDVP is
based on country’s readiness assessment by utilizing the vaccine introduction readiness
assessment tool (VIRAT) and the vaccine readiness assessment framework (VRAF) tools
developed with international partners, including ADB, United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF),
World Health Organization (WHO), the World Bank, and other government organization involved
in the vaccination program.2 The NDVP has been validated by WHO, and is a living document
adaptable to the changing circumstances as to vaccine type, availability, target groups,
manufacturer’s instruction, and epidemiological situation. The strategy aims to initially vaccinate
targeting 20% of the population (692,342), which includes high-risk groups such as frontline health
care workers, civil servants deployed for COVID-19 response, and adults aged 50, and older. By
initially prioritizing these groups, the vaccination program will achieve its impact in reducing the
consequences of the pandemic even in conditions of supply constraint. When subsequent
consignments of vaccine become available, up to a total of 60% of the population or all adult
population will be vaccinated. The prioritization of target groups is based on the health risks of

1 Government of Mongolia, MOH. 2020. Approving COVID-19 Pandemic Response Plan. Ministerial Order No. A/418. 
Ulaanbaatar.  

2 Government of Mongolia, Ministry of Health. 2020. Updated COVID-19 Vaccine Introduction Readiness Assessment 
Tool (VIRAT/VRAF 2.0) - Version 3. Ulaanbaatar. 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=55023-001-2
http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=55023-001-2
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the group regardless of their tribal, urban, rural, pastoral residential identities, or the degrees of 
vulnerability. 

3. The COVID-19 vaccine supply chain is designed in a similar fashion to the current routine
immunization following the national guidelines on the storage, transportation, and dissemination
of vaccines, and biological preparations.3 However, additional refrigerators and cold chain
equipment will be given to each immunization unit to specifically store the COVID-19 vaccines.
The existing gaps in cold chain storage capacity for COVID-19 vaccines, especially for ultra-cold
chain of –70°C and dry-ice production are planned to be addressed by the Government of
Mongolia and projects of the Government of Japan and World Bank. Vaccination will be carried
out at the permanent units of the National Center for Communicable Diseases (NCCD), tertiary
hospitals, district hospitals, district health centers, soum (subunit of an aimag) health centers in
rural provinces, and family health centers. Most of the target population, including adult people
aged 50 and above, the disabled, and vulnerable will be vaccinated using a fixed strategy (facility-
based approach) at the nearest health facility where they live to ensure they receive proper care
and emergency medical assistance in case of any adverse event following immunization.

4. Joint working groups have been established to monitor the preparation of temporary and
permanent immunization units and vaccine quality, safety, transportation, and storage on site
during the immunization process.4 In addition, the General Agency for Specialized Inspection
(GASI) carries out external monitoring of the vaccination process, including MWM, and reports
directly to the State Emergency Committee, which was established by the government to plan,
coordinate, and monitor the country’s response to the pandemic. Grievance mechanisms have
been established at GASI, Ulaanbaatar City Department of Health, and MOH.

5. The project will help strengthen the country’s capacity to respond to the ongoing outbreak
of COVID-19 by providing resources and training support that will help strengthen its capacity for
(i) reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction testing, (ii) administering COVID-19 vaccines
to target populations compliant with infection prevention and control protocols, (iii) ensuring the
complete uptake of immunization services, and (iv) post-immunization surveillance.

6. The distribution and use of new vaccines will increase amounts of hazardous medical
waste at the point of use (i.e., used vials, syringes, and personal protective equipment [PPE] at
local health centers and hospitals).5 This sudden increase in hazardous medical waste can quickly
overwhelm existing MWM systems. Poor management of medical waste potentially exposes
health care workers, waste handlers, patients, and the community to infection, toxic effects and
injuries, and risks polluting the environment.

7. The purpose of this report is to (i) document the legal and regulatory framework of
Mongolia, as well as the current practices for (a) medical waste; (b) health and safety risks for
people involved in transporting, loading and unloading the vaccines, and medical waste; and
(c) environmental risks in relation to the vaccination campaign; (ii) identify possible gaps in

3 Government of Mongolia, MOH. 2004. Approving Guidelines for Receiving, Transporting, and Storing Vaccines and 
Bioproducts. Ministerial Order No.189.Ulaanbaatar.  

4 Government of Mongolia, MOH. 2021. Approval of Guidelines. Ministerial Order No.108. Ulaanbaatar. 
5 A vaccination campaign will typically result in the generation of sharps (such as used needles and syringes) and 

pharmaceutical waste (such as used vials, expired vaccines, and PPE including gloves and masks) as per the 
hazardous medical waste definition under Government of Mongolia, MOH. 2018. Instructions on the Segregation, 
Collection, Storage, Transportation, Disinfection, and Disposal of Medical Waste. Ministerial Order No. 505. 
Ulaanbaatar. 

https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/3cfd017f597f04ef023f624b267ed1126b24ce1e.pdf
https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/3cfd017f597f04ef023f624b267ed1126b24ce1e.pdf
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medical waste service provision that could affect the success of the COVID-19 vaccination 
campaign; and (iii) identify the strategy and steps to address the gaps. 

8. The assessment was undertaken through (i) meetings and interviews with GASI, MOH,
and NCCD and its relevant bureaus and divisions; (ii) telephone and online communication with
the aimag health departments of the Arkhangai, Dornogobi, Khovd, and Orkhon; and (iii) site visits
to a temporary immunization unit in Bayanzurkh district, and phone and online communication
with centralized medical waste disposal facilities in Ulaanbaatar city, including the ones managed
by Element LLC and Element Medical LLC that are responsible for MWM. The assessment also
includes reviewing the COVID-19 vaccine readiness assessment tool and recent regulations and
programs related to MWM in the country, particularly related to the government’s response to the
COVID-19 pandemic. In addition, a meeting was held with World Bank to discuss additional
financing for the COVID-19 vaccination and ongoing assistance related to medical waste.

II. LEGAL AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK

9. The Government of Mongolia has been making substantial efforts toward the improvement
of medical waste, health and safety risk for people, and environmental risks. Mongolia is a
signatory and member state to the following four key international agreements and conventions
with regards to MWM: (i) Basel Convention on the Control of Trans-boundary Movements of
Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposal (joined in 1996); (ii) Rotterdam Convention on the Prior
Informed Consent Procedure for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and Pesticides in International
Trade (joined in 2001); (iii) Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (joined in
2004); (iv) Minamata Convention on Mercury (joined in 2013); and (v) World Health Assembly
Resolution on Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH) in Health Care Facilities (joined in 2019).
MWM is primarily regulated through the following government regulations and standards:

A. Health Law of Mongolia (2011)

10. The Health Law of Mongolia requires the registration and accreditation of all health care
facilities in the country. Medical waste and health and safety risk mitigation and planning is an
integral part of the registration and accreditation requirements for health care facilities.6

Accreditation of health care organizations is carried out following the government’s health care
accreditation procedures (2017, A/503) that include medical waste requirements and procedures.

B. Law on Waste (2017)

11. This Law on Waste is the primary document that regulates waste management in
Mongolia, including the various aspects related to waste storage; collection; transportation;
landfilling; recycling; final disposal; export, import, and trade; and elimination of hazardous
impacts of households, public health, and environment. The law gives the government the right
to approve the procedures for issuing licenses, which are related to waste collection, packaging,
temporary storage, disposal, recycling, and long-term storage to citizens, businesses, and
organizations. The law requires that the central administrative body in charge of health care has
the responsibility of approving the methods for collecting, storing, transporting, and disposing of
medical waste for each specific case, as well as its enforcement. Furthermore, the central
administrative body also has the responsibility of approving the fees and norms for waste
management services following the guidelines developed by the government. Moreover, although

6 Government of Mongolia. 2011. Mongolia Health Law. Ulaanbaatar. 

https://www.legalinfo.mn/law/details/49
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the law states that the central administrative body in charge of health care is responsible for 
providing professional guidance and financial assistance on collection, transportation, and 
disposal of medical waste; it does not specify the sources of funding and the ways to include this 
expenditure in the state budget.7 

C. Law on Toxic Chemicals and Hazardous Substances (2006)

12. The Law on Toxic Chemicals and Hazardous Substances, which was approved by the
Parliament in 2006, is used for regulating the relations concerning exporting, importing,
transporting across the borders of Mongolia, production, storage, sale, transportation, use,
disposal, and control of toxic chemicals and hazardous substances. Toxic chemical and
hazardous substances are disposed of at specific points based on the decisions of professional
inspection agencies. The local governor and a committee consisting of environmental and health
inspectors determine the points for disposals. The law requires the committee to work and ensure
monitoring during the disposal of toxic chemicals and hazardous substances produced by health
care facilities. The law does not, however, contain regulations on how to segregate hazardous
waste, transport, decontaminate, organize such activities, and how to finance the costs that may
arise for such services.8

D. Law on Hygiene (2016)

13. This law stipulates the responsibilities of relevant central administrative bodies for
approving the methods for burying and disposal of hazardous waste that may be infectious to
people, livestock, animals, and environment. The law stipulates to collect, store, transport, and
dispose of hazardous waste that may be infectious to people, livestock, animals, and environment
at the specified points of burial or at waste management facilities following the national standards
for hygiene and safety. Moreover, as specified in Article 4.4.2 of this law, the list for hazardous
waste and its methods for burial and disposal shall be approved by the parliament members
responsible for health care, agriculture, and environment. However, this law does not contain
regulations on waste reduction, transportation, and its impacts on the environment.

E. Joint Order No. A/320-305 (2011) of MOH and the Ministry of Environment
Approving Guidelines for Collecting, Storing, Transporting, Disinfecting,
and Disposing Waste from Health Care Facilities

14. The joint order provides for more requirements for segregation, collection, storage,
transportation, sterilization, and disposal of medical waste.9 The order stipulates responsibilities
of all the levels of health organizations for collecting, storing, transporting, disinfecting, and
disposing waste from health care facilities. In particular, the order specifies the roles of the
infection, prevention, and control department and staff responsible for medical waste and the
requirements to ensure occupational health and safety, including vaccination, training, and PPEs.
The order states NCCD’s role to serve as a focal point for monitoring and collecting countrywide
data from health care organizations and report on medical waste to MOH and GASI. Furthermore,
the order describes requirements for transportation and temporary storage of waste including
transportation of waste in special trolleys, prohibits the use of waste transportation vehicles for
other purposes, describes responsibilities of drivers to ensure safety during the transportation,

7 Government of Mongolia. 2017. Law on Waste. Ulaanbaatar. 
8 Government of Mongolia. 2006. Law on Chemical and Toxic Substances. Ulaanbaatar. 
9 Government of Mongolia, MOH and Ministry of Environment. 2011. Approving Guidelines for Collecting, Storing, 

Transporting, Disinfecting and Disposing Waste from Health Care Facilities. Joint Order No. A/320-305. Ulaanbaatar. 

https://www.legalinfo.mn/law/details/12652
https://legalinfo.mn/law/details/526
https://mohs.gov.mn/uploads/files/3516ac841ee63ce8a10d81412b4542d2.pdf
https://mohs.gov.mn/uploads/files/3516ac841ee63ce8a10d81412b4542d2.pdf
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final disinfection of vehicles, and training, and requirements for the use of PPE by the drivers and 
other staff who handle the waste. 

F. Order No. 505 (2018) of MOH: Approval of Instructions on the Segregation,
Collection, Storage, Transportation, Disinfection, and Disposal of Medical
Waste

15. The order stipulates the government guidelines on the safe management of waste
generated from heath care activities in the country. It incorporates the requirements of all the
national laws and regulations governing health care waste management and is aligned with
international good practices, as recommended by WHO.10 The order specifies definitions of waste
management in health facilities; categorization of medical waste; packaging and labeling for each
different type of waste; and requirements for the temporary storage places, transportation, and
collection of waste within the area of the health facility were also specified in detail.11

G. Order No. 459 (2015) of MOH on the Re-Approval of Instructions for the
Calculation of the Medical Waste Payment Amounts

16. The order provides guidance for estimating medical waste quantities using the specific
formula. As the order has not been updated since 2015 and the cost rates have not been adjusted
with respect to inflation, the rates need to be updated to ensure that they are applicable to rural
and urban areas of Mongolia. The tariff for waste treatment and disposal specified in the order
was a fixed rate and does not correspond to the current actual costs.12

H. Interim Guidelines on Health Care Waste Management during COVID-19
Pandemic

17. In 2021, in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, MOH issued the following two interim
guidelines on health care waste management: (i) Order No. 108 (2021): Approval of Instructions
on the Infection Prevention and Control during the COVID-19 Vaccination; and (ii) Order No. 510
(2021): Interim Guidelines for Disposal of PPE Used in Coronavirus Infection Care in Health Care
Facilities.

18. Order No. 108 requires all health care facilities, temporary immunization unit, and mobile
vaccination units to follow MOH Order No. 505 (2018) and specifies a total of five provisions that
describe the special vaccination-related considerations. In particular, the fifth provision is
designated for MWM and specifies in detail each type of medical waste generated in the
vaccination sites, segregation, and packaging procedure by each type of the waste, precautions,
during the waste segregation, packaging, and labeling for each different type of waste. In addition,
the order provides the requirements for temporary storage places, transportation, and collection
of medical waste within the health care facility areas.13

10 WHO. 2014. Safe Management of Wastes from Health-Care Activities. Geneva; and WHO. 2019. Overview of 
Technologies for the Treatment of Infectious and Sharp Waste from Health Care Facilities. Geneva.  

11 Government of Mongolia. MOH. 2018. Instructions on the Segregation, Collection, Storage, Transportation, 
Disinfection and Disposal of Medical Waste. Ministerial Order No. 505. Ulaanbaatar. 

12 Government of Mongolia. MOH. 2015. Re-Approval of Instructions for the Calculation of Medical Waste Payment 
Amounts. Ministerial Order No. 459. Ulaanbaatar. 

13 Government of Mongolia. MOH. 2020. Approval of Instructions on the Infection Prevention and Control during the 
COVID-19 Vaccination. Ministerial Order No.108. Ulaanbaatar. 

https://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/publications/wastemanag/en/
https://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/publications/technologies-for-the-treatment-of-infectious-and-sharp-waste/en/
https://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/publications/technologies-for-the-treatment-of-infectious-and-sharp-waste/en/
https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/3cfd017f597f04ef023f624b267ed1126b24ce1e.pdf
https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/3cfd017f597f04ef023f624b267ed1126b24ce1e.pdf
http://mohs.gov.mn/uploads/files/6663a98406cc0e7a1d1bf7739c1c3d49.pdf
http://mohs.gov.mn/uploads/files/6663a98406cc0e7a1d1bf7739c1c3d49.pdf
https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/57e11324c932a8f9039727fe4dff20963baadca7.pdf
https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/57e11324c932a8f9039727fe4dff20963baadca7.pdf
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19. Order No. 510 provides the interim guidelines for all health care facilities on the necessary
precautions, disposal of the PPE used in the COVID-19 infection treatment and care. The order
states that all the hospitals and temporary immunization units should follow MOH Order No. 505
(2018). The order also specifies the requirements for the disposal, segregation, and packaging
procedures for PPEs and precautions during the medical waste segregation, packaging, and
labeling. The order also specifies the requirements to transport and collect medical waste within
the health facility; cleaning and disinfection of the waste boxes, trolleys, and cars; and disposal in
incinerators, documentation, and monitoring requirements.14

III. CURRENT PRACTICES IN MEDICAL WASTE MANAGEMENT

20. In Mongolia, immunization programs are carried out through hospitals and temporary
immunization units. Local health departments and hospitals are responsible for carrying out the
immunization programs and the temporary sample collection, and the vaccination sites operate
in the premises of the local health care organizations and hospitals. Based on government orders
related to COVID-19 pandemic, vaccination will be carried out at the permanent units of NCCD,
tertiary hospitals, district hospitals, district health centers, soum health centers in rural provinces
and family health centers in the cities. Health care workers will be vaccinated at the facilities of
their employment. Most of the target population, including elderly people aged 50 and above,
disabled, and vulnerable will be vaccinated using a fixed strategy (facility-based approach) at the
nearest health facility from their place of residence to ensure they receive proper care and
emergency medical assistance in case of any adverse event following immunization. For health
facilities, where a permanent immunization unit does not exist, an outreach vaccination strategy
will be used by establishing temporary immunization units to provide vaccination services.
Multisector personnel who are deployed in the national COVID-19 response measures defined
as essential response teams will be given vaccines using an outreach vaccination strategy by
establishing temporary immunization units. For the hard-to-reach populations who reside in
remote areas, deep in the countryside (geographical distance), a mobile vaccination strategy will
be used to reach them. Currently, out of the planned 548 immunization units, 50 permanent
immunization units have been established in Ulaanbaatar City, where vaccination against COVID-
19 has begun.

21. MOH is responsible for the (i) provision of the vaccination equipment and supplies
including vaccines and syringes; (ii) provision of technical assistance and training; and
(iii) development of vaccination guidelines, monitoring and evaluation, quality control and funding
of the immunization activities, including the provision of funding for the proper disposal of medical
waste. MWM is carried out following the standard procedures approved by the joint order of the
MOH and Minister of Environment (footnote 9). Based on VIRAT-VRAF assessment, the NDVP
outlines the need for procurement of additional equipment, such as autoclaves in some remote
areas of the country. The NDVP envisages the creation of joint teams of officials and health
workers from emergency response commissions and health departments of the aimag, city, soum,
and districts for monitoring, and supervision. Currently, in the capital, where vaccination began,
MOH and the Ulaanbaatar City Health Department have appointed a joint working group to
monitor the preparation of temporary and permanent immunization units and monitoring of the
vaccine quality, safety, transportation, and storage on site during the immunization process, and
medical waste management. In addition, GASI carries out external monitoring of the vaccination
process, including MWM, and reports directly to the State Emergency Committee. Grievance

14 Government of Mongolia. MOH. 2021. Interim Guidelines for Disposal of Personal Protective Equipment used in 
Coronavirus Infection Care in Health Care Facilities. Ministerial Order No. 510. Ulaanbaatar. 

https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/ff2467ad23c10d26b0880530ea8ac3ab8fc38d27.pdf
https://moh.gov.mn/uploads/files/ff2467ad23c10d26b0880530ea8ac3ab8fc38d27.pdf
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mechanisms have been established at GASI, Ulaanbaatar City Department of Health, and MOH. 
Monitoring and supervision teams are guided by guidelines and regulations approved by MOH.15 

22. The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in the increase in waste generated from hospitals,
laboratories, and other health facilities. Waste generally consists of supplies and PPEs used by
medical front liners and their patients in the laboratories and health care facilities. The complete
PPE sets include coveralls, masks, gloves, head covers, shoe covers, goggles, surgical masks,
and surgical gowns.

23. In 2009, MOH established the first centralized medical waste disposal facility in
Ulaanbaatar to collect and treat medical waste from all health care facilities in the city. Today,
MWM and disposal are carried out per the tripartite public–private partnership contracts that were
signed between the government and two private companies (Element LLC and Element Medical
LLC) on land and facilities owned by the companies.

24. In 2019, Element LLC serviced 1,407 health care facilities, including pharmacies, state
general hospitals, private hospitals, and family care centers. Approximately 4.5–6.0 tons per day
of health care waste are being collected from health care facilities. Waste generated by COVID-
19 health care facilities, including isolation facilities and sample collection and/or vaccination
facilities is approximately 0.5–1.5 tons per day. Currently, maximum capacity is 25 tons per day
and 1/4 of the total capacity is being used for all service.

25. Element Medical LLC has contracts with pharmacies, state general hospitals, private
hospitals, and family care centers. Daily capacity of Element LLC is 8 tons per day or 192 tons
per month and 2,300 tons per year. Approximately 2.8–3.0 tons of medical waste are being
collected from health care facilities daily. The COVID-19-related medical waste generated by
health care facilities, including the isolation facilities, sample collection and/or vaccination facilities
is approximately 0.8–1.2 tons per day. Currently, 30%–40% of the total MWM capacity is being
used for all the above services.

26. The distribution and use of the newly delivered COVID-19 vaccines has resulted in the
increased amounts of immunization-related medical waste at the point of use. MOH estimates the
implementation of the national COVID-19 immunization program will result in a temporary but
significant increase in immunization-related medical waste generation as with the target
population of 1,978,120 (60% of the total population) to be immunized with two doses of vaccines
(3,956,240) and 15% wastage rate (593,436) and a total of 4,549,676 doses of vaccine to be
used.

A. On site Management of Health Care Waste

27. As mentioned in para. 21, MOH confirmed that vaccination will be carried out through
health care facilities and temporary immunization units. Cold storage will be administered at all
levels depending on the types of the vaccines.

28. To ensure proper disposal and management of the vaccination-related medical waste, the
government has signed cooperation agreements with private entities operating in the field of
medical waste transportation and management. As the temporary immunization units do not have

15 Government of Mongolia. MOH. 2021. Approval of Guidelines. Ministerial Order No.108. Ulaanbaatar. 
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separate contracts with the centralized private medical waste disposal facilities, medical waste 
management services will be provided through the contracted health care facilities. MOH and 
GASI developed and approved MWM, monitoring and supervision guidelines, and updated all the 
other MWM-related orders. 

29. MOH requires segregation and packaging of medical waste, including waste that is similar
with general waste, and health care waste that is considered infectious or hazardous, sharps, and
infectious non-sharp wastes (vials, bottles, residues, gloves, masks) from immunization activities.
The following procedures should be done by the health care facilities: (i) segregation of sharps
from non-sharps, (ii) discarding of syringes with needles into safety boxes after use (excluding
the recapping needles), (iii) separate collection of PPEs in closed containers labeled as “infectious
waste,” and (iv) placing of empty vials into clearly marked and sealed waste containers with plastic
lining to avoid potential leakage (footnote 11).

Health Care Waste Segregation Classification 

HCW = health care waste. 
Note: HCW is also referred to as medical waste. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

30. Medical waste segregation and measurement activities are determined according to
WHO’s Handbook on Safe Management of Wastes from Healthcare Activities (2014) and
guidelines approved with the above-mentioned Order No. 505 (2018). Outpatient waste is
separated from inpatient waste and is collected and measured with respective recording in the
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special medical waste forms. Measurements are collected and recorded separately for each 
medical waste category. Medical waste comprises about 40% of the health care facility waste and 
varies among the health care facilities.16 

2015 Total Waste Composition and Quantity for Selected Health Care Facilities 

Item Medical Waste General Waste Total Waste 

Total waste from 
selected health 
facilities (tons) 

491.25 876.59 1,367.84 

Percent (%) 35.9% 64.1% 100% 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

31. With regard to the infectious, potentially infectious, and hazardous wastes; health care
workers (e.g., doctors, nurses, etc.) segregate the waste from each department at each of the
points in which it is generated. The waste trolleys and designated cars are recommended for the
use during the transportation of medical wastes. However, most of the hospitals lack the waste
trolleys and NCCD requested to supply the trolleys to the health care organization during the
assessment meeting.

32. There are several methods and approaches for the treatment and final disposal of solid
wastes generated in health care facilities. The method for treating health care wastes must be
selected with a view of minimizing negative impacts on public health and on the environment. The
selected option can only be a temporary compromise, which depends upon the local conditions.

33. In general, MWM in Ulaanbaatar City and aimags is carried out following the standard
procedures approved by the respective orders of MOH. The centralized medical waste disposal
facilities in Ulaanbaatar City and health care facilities in aimags use autoclaves to disinfect waste,
which is then landfilled. Under the ADB-funded Fifth Health Sector Development Project, MOH
provided autoclaves and shredders for needles, and built interim medical waste storage facilities
for the health care facilities in Ulaanbaatar city and eight aimags. Under the recently approved
project financed by the World Bank, all the remaining aimags will be provided with the medical
waste collection and storage, autoclaving, and transportation equipment to manage medical
wastes.17

34. However, current health care waste management remains a systemic issue in primary
health care services in rural areas. In rural areas, licensed waste disposal companies are not
available. Health care facilities at the aimags and soums are collecting, treating, and disposing of
medical wastes locally. If the health care facility does not have a central waste management
facility especially in soum, it usually takes the waste to fire pits for disposal. The WHO advise that
burning, incinerating, or containerization of wastes (until proper disposal) is the preferred waste
management practice and burying of medical wastes outside of licensed landfill should be avoided
at all costs.

16 ADB. Mongolia. Fifth Health Sector Development Program; and Canadian Society for International Health. Blood 
Safety, Medical Waste Management, Infection Prevention and Control in Mongolia (accessed 4 June 2021). 

17 World Bank. 2020. Mongolia COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health System Preparedness Project. 
Washington, DC. 

https://www.adb.org/projects/45009-002/main
https://www.csih.org/en/blood-safety-medical-waste-management-and-infection-prevention-and-control-mongolia-project-results
https://www.csih.org/en/blood-safety-medical-waste-management-and-infection-prevention-and-control-mongolia-project-results
https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/loans-credits/2020/04/02/mongolia-covid-19-coronavirus-emergency-response-and-health-system-preparedness-project
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B. Monitoring of Health Care Wastes

35. As the vaccination has just started, the currently existing medical waste data does not
specify quantities of the waste amount generated because of the vaccination. Therefore, the
amounts of waste generated during the COVID-19 vaccination campaign will be monitored and
recorded through the monitoring and tracking systems of MOH and GASI. The respective training
on MWM and monitoring will be financed by this project and the World Bank financed project
(footnote 17).

36. The ADB-funded Support for COVID-19 Vaccine Delivery in Mongolia under the Asia
Pacific Vaccine Access Facility project18 aims to provide the Government of Mongolia with
immediate and flexible financing to purchase safe and effective vaccines against COVID-19
through APVAX, all the stages of medical waste management, including the waste generation,
transportation, storage and disposal, will be monitored and reported per the government medical
waste management standards and respective legislation described above.

37. The above-described laws and government orders include the arrangements for the
monitoring of health and safety of workers involved in MWM practices and describe the
procedures for correct medical waste handling, treatment, storage, and disposal. Training
programs under this ADB-funded grant through the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR) will
include modules on workers’ health and safety.

C. Government’s Strategy and Program to Increase Immunization Waste
Management Capacities

38. The Government of Mongolia recognizes the existing regional disparities and gaps that
still exist in the country’s MWM capacities. To address such disparities, based on the vaccine
readiness evaluation done under VIRAT-VIRAF, the government has developed the following
initiatives to enhance the country’s MWM capacities: (i) launched procurement of autoclaves and
medical waste transportation equipment to all soum health care centers in the country under the
World Bank financed Mongolia COVID-19 Emergency Response and Health System Response
Project (footnote 17); and (ii) developed a comprehensive vaccination training plan which includes
training on medical waste management and monitoring for health care workers. This ADB-funded
JFPR grant, will provide vaccination training that will include the medical waste-related modules.

IV. CONCLUSION

39. Mongolia has a robust legal framework for medical waste management. The Government
of Mongolia has been and continues to make substantial efforts toward the improvement of the
management of wastes generated in health care facilities around the country. The above-
mentioned MOH orders no. 505 (2017), 510 (2020), and 108 (2021) provide a comprehensive set
of guidelines on the safe management of waste generated from the COVID-19 vaccination
activities in the country. The above legal framework incorporates the requirements of all the
international agreements and the national laws and regulations governing MWM, including the
immunization-related medical waste, and is aligned with the best international practices as
recommended by WHO (footnote 10).

40. Despite significant challenges, Mongolia has gained substantial improvements in the
MWM system at all administrative levels, including establishment and operation of the centralized

18 ADB. Mongolia: Support for COVID-19 Vaccine Delivery in Mongolia under the Asia Pacific Vaccine Access Facility. 
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medical waste disposal facilities in Ulaanbaatar and interim medical waste storage sites in the 
aimags and rural areas. The most noteworthy success in waste treatment was the technological 
advancement from open waste burning to steam treatment in aimags and soums through the 
World Bank financed project (footnote 17). 

41. As the COVID-19 vaccination program is expected to add to the increase in medical waste
to be managed by the health care facilities onsite, the government has started working on
improving the MWM capacities in the country. The projects and grant funded by ADB and the
World Bank will provide MWM equipment and capacity development for health care and non-
health care staff and communities; and ensure monitoring and recording of the MWM at the
immunization sites.

42. Under the ADB-funded Support for COVID-19 Vaccine Delivery in Mongolia under the
Asia Pacific Vaccine Access Facility project (footnote 18), all stages of MWM, including waste
generation, transportation, storage, and disposal, will be monitored and reported per the
government MWM standards and respective legislation described above.

43. The country’s laws and government orders include the arrangements for the monitoring of
health and safety of workers involved in MWM practices and describe the procedures for correct
medical waste handling, treatment, storage, and disposal. The ADB-funded JFPR grant training
programs will include modules dedicated to workers’ health and safety.


